
 

2019 Accelerate  
Prayer Guide 

The following Prayer Guide is categorized by Central’s 
four values. Use the statements as a ‘prayer starter’ for 
each day of the month as you ask God to accelerate 
these areas of your life. Read the supporting verse(s) 
to build your faith upon His Word in this area. Though 
the statements are written from a ‘first person’ 
perspective, be led by the Holy Spirit to pray over 
yourself, your family AND our church family.  

Example from Day 7, which states, “Teach me to be 
radical in my giving to You, to the poor, and to local 
and world missions.” 

You might pray something like this,  

“Father, I really do want to be generous, so I ask that 
you show me in Your Word how be radical in my giving 
to you, to the poor and to missions. I pray that you 
teach this to my children/grandchildren/family 
members so that we as a family would be known for 
our generosity. Lord, I also ask that our entire church 
family would be generous, and radical, in our giving to 
you, to the poor and to missions. Let our church make a 
tangible difference for Your Kingdom because of our 
giving. In Jesus name, Amen.”  
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Family 
Jan. 1  Bring greater spiritual health and commitment 
to my church family. (Acts 2:42; Heb. 10:24-25) 

Jan. 2  Let me experience true maturity that is possible 
when I unite with other believers in Spirit. (Eph. 4:11-16) 

Jan. 3  Give me Your heart to bear with and forgive 
others just as Christ forgave me. (Col. 3:13-14)  

Jan. 4  Help me to honor and value the uniqueness and 

strengths of others. (1 Cor. 12:12-26) 

Jan. 5  Give me a heart of generosity. (2 Cor. 9:6-11) 

Jan. 6  Break any poverty mindset I have, set me free 

from all debt, and bring financial breakthrough.              

(Ex. 36:2-5; Romans 13:8) 

Jan. 7  Teach me to be radical in my giving to You, the 

poor, and local and world missions.  

(Deut. 15:11; Acts 4:32-34) 

Jan. 8  Expand my tent and enlarge my territory of 

influence for Your Kingdom’s sake. (Isa. 54:1-2; 
1 Chron. 4:10) 

Transform 
Jan. 9   Increase my hunger and thirst for Your Word by 
giving me fresh insight every time I read it, with the 
courage to live it. (Ps. 119:11; Matt. 5:6; Jn. 4:13-14, 6:63) 

Jan. 10  Increase my desire for Your presence by 
developing within me a deep and meaningful prayer life. 
(Ps. 16:11; Ps. 84:1-4; Phil. 4:6-7) 

Jan. 11  Deepen and widen my intimacy with you so it 
transcends every part of my life. (Eph. 3:16-18; Ps. 150)  

Jan. 12  Set me free from fear and apathy, and bring me 
into a new season of authentic and passionate worship 
of  You. (Jn. 4:21-24) 

Jan. 13  Send Your revival fire into my life and purify me 
from every sinful habit, vice and stronghold. (Ps. 51:10; 
Luke 3:16; 2 Cor. 7:1) 

Jan. 14  Let this revival fire sweep through me so I am 
transformed, walking in true purity and power.               
(Ps. 85:6; Acts 3:19-20; 1 Thess. 1:5)  

Jan. 15  Give me the grace needed to produce the fruit 
of the Spirit. (Gal. 5:22-23) 

Jan. 16  Provide me with meaningful relationships that 
will hold me accountable to the high calling you have 
given me. (Ecc. 4:9-10) 



Empower 
Jan. 17  Enable me to be part of a movement that 
makes Central a house of prayer for all nations.   
(Isa. 56:7; Matt. 21:13) 

Jan. 18  Show me the God-given potential in others so I 
can be an encourager instead of a critic. (Phil 2:3)  

Jan. 19  Remind me each day that there is no ‘junior 
Holy Spirit’ and that You have given me the same Spirit 
that was in Jesus. (Rom. 8:11)  

Jan. 20  Help me to discover my God-given destiny and 
purpose in life, so I can help do the same with others. 
(Prov. 19:21; Eph. 2:10; 1 Peter. 2:9) 

Jan. 21  Empower me to follow Jesus in His lifestyle of 
love, compassion, and power. (Matt. 10:8; Matt. 14:14; 
Luke 9:23) 

Jan. 22  Give me greater revelation of Your will to heal. 
(Isa. 53:4; 2 Pet. 3:9; Luke 5:12-13; Acts 10:38) 

Jan. 23  Increase my faith to recognize and experience 
‘right now’ miracles, both extraordinary and in everyday 
details that you work out in my life and church.           
(Matt. 9:35; Mark 16:15-20; Rom. 8:28-30) 

Jan. 24  Teach me to walk in the authority You have 
given me to destroy the works of the devil. (1 Jn. 3:8) 

Advance 
Jan. 25  Teach me to recognize that my home, school, 
neighborhood, community, workplace, grocery store, etc. 
are my mission fields. (Acts 13:47; Matt. 24:14) 

Jan. 26  Give me faith to receive Your divine favor, 
appointments, strategies, and influence to reach the lost 
in my spheres of influence. (Matt. 28:19-20; Luke 10:2) 

Jan. 27  Fill me daily with Your Holy Spirit so I have the 
boldness to be your witness by ministering to those in 
need and sharing my faith in You. (Acts 1:8, 4:29-31) 

Jan. 28  Help me to personally lead people to Jesus this 
year, as well as corporately experiencing a harvest of 
souls during our weekly church services.                         
(Acts 2:47, 5:12-14) 

Jan. 29  Develop within me a desire to disciple people 
through ongoing relationship in order to send them out 
to fulfill their own God-given destiny. (Mark 3:13-15) 

Jan. 30  Enable me to model my own life after Jesus’, so 
that I may develop and teach people to do the same, 
and they in turn, will do the same for others. Therefore, 
multiplying our influence for Christ. (John 15:9-17, 
Matt. 28:19-20, Mark 3:13-15) 

Jan. 31  May Your Kingdom come and Your will be done 
in my life, as it is in Heaven. (Matt. 6:10) 


